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Campus News

• Running for Change
• Teaching, Learning, and Curriculum Conference 2015
• Prophecy? Why Should I Care?!
• Essay and Video Contest- National Library Week
• Phi Kappa Phi Annual Induction
• C.S. Lewis's "The Great Divorce" in Reader's Theater
• Journey to G.C. Session
• Adventist Forum presents: "When Loughborough Got It Wrong,"
• George Bernard Shaw's "Pygmalion"
• An Afternoon of Opera
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• Prepare Enrich Training Seminar

• Passion Play Cancelled for 2015
• Renaissance Kids 2015
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- March Board Briefing
- Gymnics at Pacers Game & Gymnics Home Show
- Niles-Westside Church Service for March 28
- Heart-Healthy Cooking Class
- Lakeland Classes
- Weight Loss Seminar in Niles
- Hope Grows Fundraiser
- Host an International Exchange Student
- The Creation Case
- Kingsway College Alumni Meeting
- Open House for Van’s Medical Equipment of Lakeland
- Empty Bowls 20th Anniversary Soup Supper
- Michigan Maritime Museum March lecture

Life Stories

- Gilbert Closser Passes Away
- Werner Lehmann Life Story
Andrews in the News

- **Day for the Pi**
- **Rare Exhibit from Jordan at Andrews**
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Address: Integrated Marketing & Communication  
Andrews University  
Berrien Springs MI 49104-1000
## Upcoming Events

### MARCH 24
- **9am**  Senior Exit Exam
- **11:30am**  Asian Pacific History Celebration
- **(noon)-1pm**  Faculty Book Club  Human Resources
- **5:30pm-7pm**  Dr. Jay Brand Presents at AICER  School of Education

### MARCH 25
- **0:01am-11:59pm**  Greek National Holiday
- **3:15pm-5:15pm**  Microsoft Office Support  Human Resources
- **11:59pm**  Spring Second Installment

### MARCH 26
- **0:01am-11:59pm**  Bangladeshi National Holiday
- **8:30am**  EdD/PhD Comprehensives
- **9am**  Major Field Exam

### MARCH 27
- **8:30am**  SED: MA Comprehensives
- **8:30am**  EdS/MA Comprehensives
- **9am-11am**  Microsoft Office Support  Human Resources
- **2pm**  Pygmalion Performance  Howard Performing Arts Center
- **4:30pm-8:30pm**  Graduate School Retreat  School of Graduate Studies & Research
- **7:30pm**  Prophecy? Why Should I Care?!
- **11:59pm**  Last Day for Comprehensives for May

### MARCH 28
- **9am-10:15am**  Pioneer Memorial Church First Service  Pioneer Memorial Church
- **10am**  One Place Worship
- **10am-8pm**  Graduate School Retreat  School of Graduate Studies & Research
- **11:30am**  New Life Worship
- **11:45am-1pm**  Pioneer @ Worship Two  Pioneer Memorial Church
- **8:30pm**  Pygmalion Performance  Howard Performing Arts Center

### MARCH 29
- **4pm**  An Afternoon of Opera  Howard Performing Arts Center

### MARCH 30
- **8am-2:30pm**  Transfer Preview  Enrollment
- **8:30am**  SED: EdS/MA Comprehensives
- **3:15pm-5:15pm**  Microsoft Office Support  Human Resources
- **6pm**  Sports Awards Banquet  Social Recreation
- **6pm**  Sports Awards Banquet  Social Recreation

### MARCH 31
- **0:01am-11:59pm**  Virgin Islands National Holiday
- **11:30am**  University Workshops
- **7pm**  The Creation Case  Howard Performing Arts Center
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location/Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 1</td>
<td>11:55pm</td>
<td>Last Day for Summer Physics Earlybird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0:01am-11:59pm</td>
<td>Iran National Holiday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4pm-8:30pm</td>
<td>TLC Conference 2015</td>
<td>School of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 3</td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>TOEFL Test Option</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 4</td>
<td>0:01am-11:59pm</td>
<td>Senegalese National Holiday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9am-10:15am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am</td>
<td>One Place Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>New Life Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45am-1pm</td>
<td>Pioneer @ Worship Two</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Easter Choral Concert</td>
<td>Department of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:45pm</td>
<td>Splash for Cash</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 6</td>
<td>(noon)-1pm</td>
<td>Faculty Book Club</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 7</td>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>University Workshops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm-7pm</td>
<td>AICER Round Table</td>
<td>School of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 8</td>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Summit on Social Consciousness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30am-3pm</td>
<td>New Employee Orientation</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Senior Exit Exam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>3rd Annual Summit on Social Consciousnes</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 10</td>
<td>1:30pm-5:30pm</td>
<td>Honors Thesis Symposium</td>
<td>College of Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 11</td>
<td>9am-10:15am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am</td>
<td>One Place Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>New Life Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45am-1pm</td>
<td>Pioneer @ Worship Two</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>Gymnics Home Show</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 12</td>
<td>9am</td>
<td>April Preview</td>
<td>Enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 14</td>
<td>11:55pm</td>
<td>Last day to Audit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 15</td>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Senior Exit Exam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:55pm</td>
<td>Summer Admissions Deadline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:55pm</td>
<td>MDiv Application Deadline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# THIS WEEK'S MENU: MAR 22 - MAR 28

**ANDREWS UNIVERSITY TERRACE CAFÉ**

## Monday, March 23

### BREAKFAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics</th>
<th>BLUEBERRY PANCAKES</th>
<th>UPON REQUEST</th>
<th>BOILED EGGS</th>
<th>OVEN ROASTED HOME FRIES</th>
<th>CREAMY CRANBERRY QUINOA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>SCRAMBLED TOFU</td>
<td>OVEN ROASTED HOME FRIES</td>
<td>OATMEAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LUNCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics</th>
<th>HAND ROLLED FALAFEL</th>
<th>WHOLE GRAIN PITA POCKET</th>
<th>LETTUCE, TOMATO, CUCUMBER</th>
<th>TZATZIKI SAUCE</th>
<th>GRILLED CAULIFLOWER, ZUCCHINI, RED PEPPERS, AND FRESH DILL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Our Menu :: Andrews University

#### Breakfast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics</th>
<th>Biscuits and Gravy</th>
<th>Vegan Biscuits and Gravy Upon Request</th>
<th>Tofu Scramble</th>
<th>Hash Browns</th>
<th>Creamy Quinoa and Cranberries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics  too</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tofu Scramble</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hash Browns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oatmeal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lunch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics</th>
<th>Cheese and Onion Enchiladas</th>
<th>Enchiladas Upon Request</th>
<th>Spanish Rice</th>
<th>Fajita Peppers and Onions</th>
<th>House Made Grilled Corn Salsa and Blue Corn Chips</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics  too</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tuesday, March 24**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DINNER</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>classics</td>
<td>KUNG PAO TOFU</td>
<td>JASMINE RICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPRING ROLLS</td>
<td>JADE STIR FRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEAWeed SHEETS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>BLACK BEAN SLIDERS</td>
<td>LETTUCE, TOMATO, ONION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEESE</td>
<td>CHIPOTLE MAYO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday, March 25**

**BREAKFAST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics</th>
<th>CINNAMON SPICE FRENCH TOAST</th>
<th>CINNAMON FRENCH TOAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POACHED EGGS</td>
<td>ROASTED RED POTATOES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CREAM OF RICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>SCRAMBLED TOFU</td>
<td>ROASTED RED POTATOES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OATMEAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LUNCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics</th>
<th>GNOCCHI</th>
<th>WHITE SAUCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RED SAUCE</td>
<td>WHEAT GRAIN ROTINI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UPON REQUEST</td>
<td>GARLIC GREEN BEANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GARLIC GREEN BEANS</td>
<td>ROASTED PARSNIPS, BEETS, CARROTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ITALIAN BREAD BAR WITH GARLIC DIPPING OIL</td>
<td>ITALIAN CRISPY TOFU WITH MARINARA SAUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>GRILLED CAULIFLOWER</td>
<td>ITALIAN CRISPY TOFU WITH MARINARA SAUCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### DINNER

**classics**
- CREAMY POLENTA
- TUSCAN STYLE RATATOUILLE
- ACORN SQUASH
- GARLIC GRILLED KALE
- SOUR DOUGH BREAD CHUNKS WITH DIPPING SAUCE

**classics too**
- PESTO PASTA WITH ARTICHOKES AND BASIL
- GRILLED SPINACH WITH LEMON WEDGES ON THE SIDE

### Thursday, March 26

### BREAKFAST

**classics**
- CHILAQUILES
- CHILAQUILES WITH BLACK BEANS
- SMOKY PAPRIKA POTATOES
- SALSA
- SOUR CREAM
- 7 GRAIN CEREAL

**classics too**
- SCRAMBLED TOFU
- SMOKY PAPRIKA POTATOES
- OATMEAL

### LUNCH

**classics**
- SAM'S CHICKEN
- SMASHED POTATOES
- UPON REQUEST
- GOLDEN CHICKEN STYLE GRAVY
- GREEN SWEET PEAS
- ROASTED BUTTERNUT SQUASH
- CRACKED WHEAT BREAD

### DINNER

**classics**
- BURRITO BAR
- WARM FLOUR TORTILLAS
- CORN TORTILLAS UPON REQUEST
- RE FRIED PINTO BEANS
- GRILLED SOY CHICKEN
- GRILLED TOFU PLANKS OVER BABY GREENS
- SQUASH MEDLEY
# Friday, March 27

## Breakfast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pig in a Blanket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pig Without Cheese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upon Request</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crispy Hash Browns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scrambled Eggs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cream of Wheat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics too</td>
<td>Scrambled Tofu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crispy Hash Browns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oatmeal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Lunch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pad Kee Mao</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grilled Napa Cabbage and Mushrooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Tofu Cubes with Sweet and Sour Sauce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shaved Asian Slaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics too</td>
<td>Build Your Own Chili Bar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House Made Chili</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Onions Tomatoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Cheese Sour Cream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fritos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dinner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BBQ Chicken Sandwich on a Sesame Seed Bun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chipotle Cole Slaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sweet Potato Fries with Dipping Sauce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mixed Vegetables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics too</td>
<td>Assorted Pizzas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Saturday, March 28

## Lunch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swiss Chicken Puffs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upon Request</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roasted Red Potatoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Gravy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steamed Broccoli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sweet Corn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whole Grain Bread</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Our Menu :: Andrews University

http://www.andrews.edu/services/dining/menus/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRUNCH</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>classics</td>
<td>BELGIUM WAFFLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOT STRAWBERRY TOPPING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHIPPED TOPPING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCRAMBLED EGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OVEN HOME FRIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOME STYLE GRITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>SCRAMBLED EGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OVEN HOME FRIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROLLED OATS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DINNER</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>classics</td>
<td>HAYSTACK BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHILI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TORTILLA CHIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRITOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>GRILLED CHEESE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UPON REQUEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSE MADE TOMATO SOUP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Running for Change

What do 10 Andrews University students and 12,804 children from Cambodia to Colombia have in common? Why, A Leg to Stand On, of course! For us, it's our literal legs—the ones we are counting on to carry us 13.1 or 26.2 miles on April 12 (depending on the runner). For them, it's a prosthetic device or orthopedic care that has opened up a world of possibilities by enabling the simple act of walking.

YOU can make a difference. Your support of the Andrews University ALTSO Marathon Team will help fund orthopedic care for a child in need whose family cannot afford treatment.

Any amount helps and all donations are tax deductible.

We need your help to raise an additional $4,020 by race day to reach our goal!

Click here to donate!
http://www.altso.org/aumarathon

Tuesday, March 24, 2015

Teaching, Learning, and Curriculum Conference 2015

On April 1, 2015, the Teaching, Learning, and Curriculum Department at Andrews University will host the 13th annual Teaching, Learning, and Curriculum Conference. The conference theme this year is The Scholarship of Teaching. This event provides university faculty, PreK-12 teachers, graduate and undergraduate students, and other education professionals with the opportunity to present papers, posters,
and demonstrations to an audience of peers and guests within a formal conference setting. In addition to student participation, TLC organizers encourage area educators, including Andrews University faculty members, to attend and to present. This year's events currently include panel sessions presented by local educators and students in the area of urban and minority education as well as a panel session on the topic of project-based learning, and presenter registration is still ongoing. We are excited to announce that our keynote address will be presented by Michigan's Teacher of the Year, Melody Arabo, who will speak about her experiences and convictions as an educator.

Conference registration is free and may be completed onsite on the day of the conference or in advance through Eventbrite. Educators who would like to receive SCECHS for certification through the state of Michigan will be eligible to receive 3 credits if they attend all conference sessions. Michigan Conference educators are also eligible to receive PACS.

Guests who would like to enjoy a catered box supper for a fee of $7.50 at the event must pre-order through the TLC. Tickets for the supper will be available from February 1, 2015 through March 25, 2015. Those wishing to order a boxed supper should either stop by the TLC Department in Bell Hall, Room 014, or mail a check made payable to Andrews University to the TLC Department at the following address:

Attention: Esther Penn
Teaching, Learning, and Curriculum Department
4195 Administration Dr.
Berrien Springs, MI 49104

Meal options include: egg salad, vege-chicken salad, vegan, and gluten free.

Attendees, please register here by March 31, 2015.
Presenters, please register here by March 18, 2015.

Login to view contact information.

Prophecy? Why Should I Care?!
Join us this upcoming Friday for Revive Vespers as Mark Howard, Director of the Emmanuel Institute, presents the message entitled, "Prophecy? Why Should I Care?!"

7:30 PM on Friday, March 27, 2015
Biology Amphitheater/Price Hall
Co-curricular credit available

Contact: Veronica Penny
Login to view contact information.

Monday, March 23, 2015

Essay and Video Contest- National Library Week
Get creative, have fun, and win a cash prize! Share with us your talents and skills by entering our Essay and Video Contest for our upcoming National Library Week on April 12-18!

Your objective is to creatively convey the concept "Libraries Change Lives." Are you up to the challenge? Visit
Cash prizes will be given to 1st and 2nd place winners of each of these categories: Elementary school, Secondary school, Undergraduate, Graduate, Faculty/Staff/Community.

The deadline to submit your entry is April 6, 2015. Please send questions to marketingjwl@andrews.edu
C.S. Lewis’s “The Great Divorce” in Reader's Theater

The J.N. Andrews Honors Program invites you to:

**A Reader's Theater Production of C. S. Lewis's "The Great Divorce"**
Sunday, April 5, at 6 p.m. in University Towers Auditorium.

Starring Bryan Strayer as the narrator, with Keith Mattingly, David Faehner, Frances Faehner, Monique Pittman, Ante Jeroncic, Hyveth Williams, Joseph Greig, Ronald Knott, Zackery Babb and Alejandra Castillo.

C.S. Lewis's "The Great Divorce" (1946) is a short, allegorical novel about a man who finds himself in Hell to discover that the damned may take a bus to Heaven, and that anyone who wishes may stay there. What follows is a series of conversations between the "Ghosts" of Hell and the "Solid People" of Heaven, exposing the choices that we make toward either of those destinations in our everyday lives.

This live presentation of Reader's Theater differs from traditional theater in that the voice, rather than blocking and costuming, carries the drama. The script is read rather than memorized, resulting in a directed, well-rehearsed dramatic presentation. This production is directed by Olivia Ruiz-Knott, in partial fulfilment of her Senior Honors Thesis.

Contact: Olivia Ruiz-Knott
Login to view contact information.

Friday, March 13, 2015

**Journey to G.C. Session**

Journey Ministries has been accepted to sing twice at Genereral Conference Session in San Antonio, Texas:

**We will be singing on Friday, July 10 at 12pm and on Sabbath July 11 at 6:30pm.**

We really need your help to cover our expenses so that we can minister at this event at other venues in City, especially because we are a volunteer self-supporting group that relies on gifts from people like you. Please support us in this ministry opportunity at: [http://www.gofundme.com/journeymi](http://www.gofundme.com/journeymi). Share this link with as many people as you can. Help us get the word out there. Thank you so much!

Help Journey Raise Funds: [http://www.gofundme.com/journeymi](http://www.gofundme.com/journeymi)
Tuesday, March 24, 2015

**Passion Play Cancelled for 2015**

We regret to inform you that Andrews University’s Passion Play will not be offered in 2015. We continue to explore ideas for offering this much-loved community event in the future, and hope to be able to do so in coming years.

However, we still invite you to visit the Andrews University campus this Easter season for our annual Easter Choral Concert, featuring the University’s Chorale and Singers. Under the direction of Stephen Zork, these vocal ensembles will present a special Easter performance.

The concert will take place on Saturday, April 4, at 8 p.m. in the Howard Performing Arts Center. No tickets are required.

---

Monday, March 23, 2015

**Renaissance Kids 2015**

Registration is now available for Renaissance Kids, a day camp for kids ages 5–15 for six 1-week sessions and one 2-week session in June and July. The camp is held at Andrews University in the School of Architecture, Art & Design (SAAD). Two of this year’s sessions offer a new all-day option.

Renaissance Kids offers a variety of hands-on projects to teach kids about the architecture of cities, buildings and other places. The activities have been created to help the children learn about other people, history, different cultures, design concepts, architect tools and others.

Each year, the students who attend the two-week session have the chance to participate in a real-world building project. In past years, students have helped design a paved sitting area in front of the Curious Kids Museum in St. Joseph, Michigan, and an arbor outside of the SAAD.
Renaissance Kids is in session during the following dates:

Session 1: $295
June 8–12, 8:30 a.m.–5:15 p.m.
Ages 5–7

Session 2: $295
June 15–19, 8:30 a.m.–5:15 p.m.
Ages 7–10

Session 3: $160
June 22–26, 8:30-12:15
Ages 10–12

Session 4: $160
June 22–26, 1:45–5:15
Ages 7–10

Session 5: $160
June 29–July 3, 8:30 a.m.–12:15 p.m.
Ages 5–7

Session 6: $160
June 29–July 3, 1:45–5:15 p.m.
Ages 10–12

Session 7: $365
July 6–17, 9 a.m.–4 p.m.
Ages 12–15

Session 7 is tentatively scheduled to be held for one week at Andrews and one week of construction at the building project in the community. The location is yet to be determined.

To register, visit renaissancekids.weebly.com to download a form for printing or registering via email. Mail the completed registration form and payment to:

School of Architecture, Art & Design
Attn: Mark Moreno
8435 E Campus Circle Dr
Berrien Springs MI 49104-0450

Hebrew Bible Database Wins Award

by Jenna Neil

System for HEBrew Text: ANnotations for Queries and Markup or SHEBANQ won the Best Digital Humanities (DH) tool or suite of tools for 2014. The system is produced by the Eep Talstra Center for Bible and Computer (ETCBC) and is powered by their database. One of the faculty members in the Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary's Department of Old Testament worked on the program with several others.

After several decades of development, ETCBC recently launched a database of the Hebrew Bible (the Old Testament). There are three team members: Wido van Peursen, leader of ETCBC who serves as initiator and strategic leader, Oliver Glanz, assistant professor of Old Testament at Andrews University who is an ETCBC data expert and contributes queries for teaching, and Dirk Koorda, a professor at the Royal Netherlands
Academy of Arts and Sciences who wrote most of the code.

SHEBANQ allows researchers to develop and share their queries with other researchers and uses a queries-as-annotations paradigm. Its web interface enables the running and saving of queries and adds them as annotations to the text. The database can be accessed by anyone.

This database is significant primarily for biblical scholars who study the Hebrew Bible. It makes the Hebrew text available and demonstrates how queries can function to address research questions. It also gives textual scholarship more empirical basis.

SHEBANQ can help the students and faculty by giving them a database to search the Hebrew Bible and connecting them with other Biblical scholars in their research.

The digital humanities awards are a set of annual awards for which the public can nominate different resources to recognize talent and expertise. A committee weeds out nominations based solely on whether the submission is a DH, if it’s in the right category and if it was launched/published/majorly updated that same year. The awards are intended to raise awareness, put DH resources in the spotlight and engage users.

To learn more about the DH awards, visit dhawards.org. To use the SHEBANQ database or to learn more about it, visit shebanq.ancient-data.org.

Category: Campus News

Tuesday, March 17, 2015

Hydrotherapy & Natural Remedies Workshop

From August 2–7, the Andrews University Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary will be holding its annual six-day Natural Remedies & Hydrotherapy Workshop in the seminary building (Tan Hall), room N150.

Upon completion, participants of the workshop will be prepared to use natural remedies to bring healing with the use of water and nutrition in times of sickness and health. Lecture topics include: "Importance of Water: Its Use to Treat Illness, and Dehydration Signals;" "Hydrotherapy Techniques: Bronchitis, Sinusitis, etc.;" "Diabetes: Natural Lifestyle Strategies;" "Body Mechanics, Posture, Body Alignment, Posture Correction and Exercises;" and "Low Back Pain, Neck Pain, Strain and Sprain."

The workshop consists of 30 hours of lectures and demonstrations over five days, hands-on labs, a certificate of achievement for those who successfully finish the workshop and graduate credit (1–4 credits available) for MDiv, MAPMin and MA students.

The workshop director is Gerard Damsteegt, associate professor of church history at the Seminary who holds an MPH from Loma Linda University. Other presenters are Don Miller, a doctor of naturopathic medicine at Uchee Pines near Seale, Alabama; David DeRose, a doctor at Weimar Center of Health & Education in Weimar, California; Elvin Adams, a doctor at U.S. Health Works; Caryn Pierce, a physical therapist at Andrews University; and Norman McNulty, a doctor from Lawrenceburg, Tennessee.

The registration deadline is Friday, July 24. The registration form and payment will hold a place for the participant in the workshop. Space is limited to 60 participants, so register early to ensure your spot.

For more information about the workshop and to register, visit andrews.edu/go/nrw.

Category: Campus News

Login to view contact information.

Monday, March 16, 2015

Andrews Wins United Way Awards

"The mission of Andrews University has always resonated with the mission of United Way," says Niels-Erik Andreasen, president of Andrews. "That is, to improve lives by mobilizing the caring power of communities."

Andrews employees truly embraced the 2014 United Way campus campaign theme, "Bursting the Andrews Bubble," ending the campaign with our best-ever results.

"The campaign goals we set were definitely ‘stretch’ goals, and while we didn’t quite hit those goals, we burst our own bubble and achieved new levels," said Dalry Payne, United Way campus campaign leader.

The totals for the last seven years of this on-campus campaign demonstrate how far the faculty and staff are willing to stretch:


2014: 216 people gave $22,811.85!
2013: 142 people gave $16,549
2012: 135 people gave $14,538
2011: 90 people gave $9,145
2010: 87 people gave $8,401
2009: 82 people gave $10,179

Category: Campus News

Login to view contact information.
Friday, March 13, 2015

Day for the Pi
Pi lovers at Andrews University celebrated National Pi Day on Thursday by eating pie. And lots of it. Karen Johnson-McWilliams of the university’s math department said the school provided 25 pies and 64 cheesecake squares, which quickly disappeared.

She said she cut the 8-inch pies into eight pieces and the bigger pies into 16 pieces, which gave her 320 pieces when you add in the 64 cheesecake pieces.

So, how many eight-inch pies did she have?
You do the math.

For most of America, Pi Day is Saturday, when the calendar and clock will combine for two moments to read: 3-14-15, 9:26:53 - or pi to its 10th digit. Andrews celebrated Thursday before classes ended for spring break.

<<< Read the full story in the Herald-Palladium >>>

Login to view contact information.

Category: Andrews in the News

Israeli Doctors Share What They've Learned Treating Their Enemies
This month marks the fourth anniversary of the start of the Syrian Civil War. In an effort to shed light on the conflict, Andrews University in Berrien Springs invited two people with first-hand experience with the war to talk about their experiences. Two doctors, who work to save the lives of people considered their enemy.

"Whether they're enemies or not...they're people," Ohad Ronen, Senior Surgeon, at Galilee Medical Center, said.

Watch Fox affiliate WSJV in South Bend, Indiana, report on the presentation .

Login to view contact information.
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Israeli Doctors Treating Syrians Present at Andrews
Two Israeli doctors spoke at Andrews University Thursday about their experience treating hundreds of wounded Syrians in a war zone hospital.

Watch the report from NBC affiliate WNDU in South Bend, Indiana, here .

Login to view contact information.
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Monday, March 9, 2015

Jesus of New York?
During his 43-year tenure, retired Andrews University professor Greg Constantine taught the popular class, "The Life of Christ in Great Art."

Using works by a range of artists, including Dutch painter Rembrandt van Rijn and Italian master
Gilbert Closser Passes Away

Gilbert Closser, father of Bruce Closser, associate professor of English, died in Florida on Sabbath afternoon, March 14. He will be buried Tuesday, March 17, in Apopka, Florida, in a family graveside service.

Werner Lehmann Life Story

Werner W. Lehmann, former employee of Plant Services at Andrews University, passed away Thursday, Feb. 26, from the results of a massive stroke.

He was born Feb. 4, 1934 in Rosthern, Saskatchewan, Canada. His parents being grain and dairy farmers gave Werner an appreciation for an honest work ethic that followed him the rest of his life. He was a member of the Seventh-day Adventist Church where he faithfully served in various capacities throughout his lifetime.

His early education began in a little country school in the town of his birth. He graduated from La Sierra University in 1970 with a BS in biology and from Loma Linda University with a master's degree in public health.

In 1995, he and his family moved to Eau Claire, Michigan, where he worked for Andrews University Plant Services. After retirement, he spent many pleasant hours composing music to the honor of his precious Savior.

He is survived by his loving wife of 45 years, Shirley (Oetman) Lehmann; daughter Leandra Block of Bullhead City, Arizona; daughter Leandra Block of Bullhead City, Arizona; daughter Jennifer Wittum of North Carolina; son Kevin ('04) (Linaea) Lehmann of Granger, Indiana; daughter Karyn ('06) (Zach) Owen of Loveland, Colorado; four priceless grandchildren; and sister Ellen (Lyle) Thunstrom of Abbotsford, British Columbia, Canada.

The funeral service will be held at the Eau Claire Seventh-day Adventist Church at 6562 Naomi Rd, Eau Claire, Michigan, at 3 p.m., Tuesday, March 3, 2015. Viewing will precede from 1–3 p.m. at the same location.

Werner was a lifelong advocate of Seventh-day Adventist education. In lieu of flowers, donations can be given to the Eau Claire SDA Elementary School.
Tuesday, March 24, 2015

Niles-Westside Church Service for March 28
Niles Westside Adventist Church
1105 Grant St (at Fairview Ave)
Niles, MI
www.nileswestside.org
Sabbath School: 9:30 a.m.
Church Services: 8:30 & 11 a.m.
March 28: Pastor Darrel le Roux, Speaker

Login to view contact information.

Monday, March 23, 2015

Heart-Healthy Cooking Class
Free Class on Heart-Healthy Cooking
(ST. JOSEPH) – Lakeland Health will offer “Cooking for Your Heart,” a free cooking class for community members. The presentation will include a cooking demonstration by a Lakeland registered dietitian, with taste-testing of the demonstrated recipe and tips on heart-healthy cooking techniques. Attendees will also learn about easy ingredient switches designed to help raise “good” cholesterol (HDL) and lower “bad” cholesterol.

“A healthy diet and lifestyle are the best weapons to fight cardiovascular disease,” said Heather Rudnik, Registered Dietitian, Lakeland Health. “By making some simple changes part of your life, you can have a positive impact on your health and your heart.”
Pre-registration is preferred, but not required. For more information or to register, call (269) 556-2808 or (866) 260-7544.
Visit www.lakelandhealth.org or find Lakeland Health on Facebook or Twitter for more classes and events.

Monday, April 6
6:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Lakeland Hospital, Niles
Meeting Room
31 N. St. Joseph Avenue

Tuesday, April 14
6:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Lakeland Medical Center, St. Joseph
Frederick S. Upton Education Center, Room 3
1234 Napier Avenue

Friday, April 24
6:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Center for Outpatient Services, St. Joseph
Pharmacy Conference Room
3900 Hollywood Road

Tuesday, April 28
6:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Lakeland Hospital, Watervliet
Boardroom
400 Medical Park Drive

Category: Community Announcements
Thursday, March 19, 2015

Lakeland Classes
Free Congestive Heart Failure Class Offered

(ST. JOSEPH) – Lakeland Health will offer “Living Well with Heart Failure,” a free class for community members about congestive heart failure (CHF). This chronic condition is characterized by the heart's inability to meet the blood flow needs of the body. Participants will learn to identify common causes and symptoms of heart failure, as well as new daily routines that can dramatically improve one's quality of life. Preregistration for the class is required; please call (269) 556-2808 or (866) 260-7544.

Tuesday, April 7
5:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Center for Outpatient Services, St. Joseph
Pharmacy Conference Room
3900 Hollywood Road

Free Pre-Diabetes Class Offered

(ST. JOSEPH) – Lakeland Health is offering a free program designed to help anyone with higher-than-normal blood sugar levels who are at risk for developing type 2 diabetes. This program does not require a physician referral and helps area residents change their lifestyles to delay – or avoid – the onset of diabetes. Pre-registration for this free class is required. For more information or to register, call (269) 556-2868.

Thursday, April 9
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Center for Outpatient Services, St. Joseph
Pharmacy Conference Room
3900 Hollywood Road

According to the American Diabetes Association, diabetes is the biggest public health crisis of the twenty-first century. Nearly 26 million children and adults in the United States have diabetes, including 7 million people who have not yet been diagnosed, according to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. In 2010, about 1.9 million new cases of diabetes were diagnosed in adults age 20 or older. In addition, another 79 million adults are estimated to have pre-diabetes, a condition that increases the risk for diabetes. Early diagnosis of the disease is critical to successful treatment in order to delay or prevent complications such as heart disease, stroke, blindness, and kidney disease.

Visit www.lakelandhealth.org or find Lakeland Health on Facebook or Twitter for more classes and events.

Attachments
- congestive_heart_failure_-4-7-15-_sj.pdf
- pre-diabetes_class_-4-9-14_-_sj.pdf

Category: Community Announcements

Village Church for March 21

March 21 Church service at 8:30 and 11:20 will be "Moving Molehills & Mountains in Marriage" by Pastor Ron Kelly

March 28 is youth day with the theme "When Jesus Goes Absent" by Pastor Joe Reeves. I've attached an ad for our youth day if you are interested in running it for us. Let me know if you have any other questions.

Category: Community Announcements

150 Years of Benton Harbor

BENTON HARBOR 150: March 15, 2015 - March 15, 2016

Acknowledge the 150th in your school, church, business, office, barber shop, hair and nail salon; in poems, songs, stories, prayer, photos, video, art; on yard signs, flag poles, flyers, posters, banners, radio, t-shirts; at parties, ball games, poetry slams, concerts, bake sales, Blossomtime, City Hall, home; by tutoring, mentoring, volunteering, helping a neighbor, supporting our businesses, providing jobs for our youth, providing scholarships, a welcoming smile, posting your greetings online, joining Benton Harbor Celebrates.

150 ways to say you care. 150 ways to celebrate Benton Harbor: 150 ways to say, 'I love Benton Harbor.'
Tell us what your way(s) will be at:

bentonspirit@bentonharborcelebrates.com

or by regular mail at:

PO Box 465, Benton Harbor, MI 49023

Join our Facebook group at:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/bentonspirit.bentonharborcelebrates/

And your activity/event will also be acknowledged and published in the Benton Spirit Community Newspaper.

Wednesday, March 18, 2015

Weight Loss Seminar in Niles
Free Weight Loss Seminar Offered in Niles

(NILES) – The Lakeland Comprehensive Weight Loss Center is offering a free seminar, “Lose Weight…Find Health.” The seminar will be presented from 6:30 to 8:00 p.m. on Wednesday, April 1, at the Lakeland Comprehensive Weight Loss Center at Lakeland Medical Suites, 42 N. St. Joseph St., Niles.

Dr. Michael Schuhknecht, one of Michigan’s most experienced bariatric surgeons and Medical Director of the Lakeland Comprehensive Weight Loss Center, will discuss programs available for losing weight and maintaining a healthy weight for years to come. The Lakeland Comprehensive Weight Loss Center specializes in working with each person to create a customized lifestyle plan, including medical weight loss management through diet or bariatric surgery, nutrition counseling, individualized exercise programs, and monthly support groups.

According to the National Center for Health Statistics, about 190 million adults in the United States are overweight and obese. Individuals more than 40% overweight are twice as likely to die prematurely as someone of average weight. However, the good news is that losing as little as 5-15% of your initial body weight can reduce your risk of diabetes and other illnesses, and can even eliminate your need for some medications.

For more information or to register for the seminar, call (269) 687-4673 or (877) 467-3858. Visit www.lakelandhealth.org or find Lakeland Health on Facebook or Twitter for more classes and events.

Attachments

lose-weight-4-1-15-niles.pdf

Login to view contact information.

Hope Grows Fundraiser

On Thursday, May 7, the Lakeland Health Foundation, Niles, and the Niles-Buchanan YMCA will partner for the second-annual Hope Grows fundraiser, which raises funds to support cancer screenings, treatment, follow-up care, and the LIVESTRONG program at the YMCA. Please see the release (attached below) for details, and let me know if you’re interested in talking with anyone involved with this great event.

Attachments

foundation-hope-grows-5-7-15-niles.pdf
hope_grows_logo.jpg

Login to view contact information.

Tuesday, March 17, 2015

Register for Renaissance Kids Summer Architecture Camp!

Renaissance Kids aspires to provide a fun array of creative hands-on projects through which children learn together about the architecture of cities, buildings and places. To varied degrees, all activities and projects center on gaining understanding of people, history, culture, sustainability, design concepts, the architect’s tools, construction, materials and more!
Age Groups are as follows: 5-7yrs  7-10yrs  10-12yrs  12-15yrs

See our website:  www.andrews.edu/go/renaissancekids
Like and Share our Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/renaissancekids.architecture

Attachments

renaissance_kids_registration_2015.pdf

Contact: Mark Moreno
Login to view contact information.

Category: Community Announcements

International Students Sabbath
We are so delighted to inform you that the annual International Students Sabbath will be held this Sabbath, March 21, 2015 at Pioneer Memorial Church. International Students will be participating in both the Church services. There will be special music and other special presentations during that worship. We would like to encourage you to come and join us for this special worship. Our guest speaker is going to be Dr. Clifford Jones. If you have or own a traditional costume or attire, please wear it to this sabbath otherwise just come dressed as you would for Church.

We are excitedly waiting to worship with you this Sabbath. Have a pleasant rest of the week.

Contact: Robert Benjamin
Login to view contact information.

Category: Community Announcements

Niles Westside for March 21
Niles Westside Adventist Church
1105 Grant St (at Fairview Ave)
Niles, MI
www.nileswestside.org

Sabbath School: 9:30 a.m.
Church Services: 8:30 & 11 a.m.

March 21: Pastor Darrel le Roux, Speaker

Login to view contact information.
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Monday, March 16, 2015

Eau Clair for March 21
Free Congestive Heart Failure Class Offered

(ST. JOSEPH) – Lakeland Health will offer “Living Well with Heart Failure,” a free class for community members about congestive heart failure (CHF). This chronic condition is characterized by the heart’s inability to meet the blood flow needs of the body. Participants will learn to identify common causes and symptoms of heart failure, as well as new daily routines that can dramatically improve one’s quality of life. Preregistration for the class is required; please call (269) 556-2808 or (866) 260-7544.

Tuesday, April 7
5:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Center for Outpatient Services, St. Joseph Pharmacy Conference Room
3900 Hollywood Road

# # #
Free Pre-Diabetes Class Offered

(ST. JOSEPH) – Lakeland Health is offering a free program designed to help anyone with higher-than-normal blood sugar levels who are at risk for developing type 2 diabetes. This program does not require a physician referral and helps area residents change their lifestyles to delay – or avoid – the onset of diabetes. Pre-registration for this free class is required. For more information or to register, call (269) 556-2868.

Thursday, April 9
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Center for Outpatient Services, St. Joseph
Pharmacy Conference Room
3900 Hollywood Road

According to the American Diabetes Association, diabetes is the biggest public health crisis of the twenty-first century. Nearly 26 million children and adults in the United States have diabetes, including 7 million people who have not yet been diagnosed, according to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. In 2010, about 1.9 million new cases of diabetes were diagnosed in adults age 20 or older. In addition, another 79 million adults are estimated to have pre-diabetes, a condition that increases the risk for diabetes. Early diagnosis of the disease is critical to successful treatment in order to delay or prevent complications such as heart disease, stroke, blindness, and kidney disease.

Visit www.lakelandhealth.org or find Lakeland Health on Facebook or Twitter for more classes and events.

# # #
Free Weight Loss Seminar Offered in Niles

(NILES) – The Lakeland Comprehensive Weight Loss Center is offering a free seminar, “Lose Weight…Find Health.” The seminar will be presented from 6:30 to 8:00 p.m. on Wednesday, April 1, at the Lakeland Comprehensive Weight Loss Center at Lakeland Medical Suites, 42 N. St. Joseph St., Niles.

Dr. Michael Schuhknecht, one of Michigan’s most experienced bariatric surgeons and Medical Director of the Lakeland Comprehensive Weight Loss Center, will discuss programs available for losing weight and maintaining a healthy weight for years to come. The Lakeland Comprehensive Weight Loss Center specializes in working with each person to create a customized lifestyle plan, including medical weight loss management through diet or bariatric surgery, nutrition counseling, individualized exercise programs, and monthly support groups.

According to the National Center for Health Statistics, about 190 million adults in the United States are overweight and obese. Individuals more than 40% overweight are twice as likely to die prematurely as someone of average weight. However, the good news is that losing as little as 5-15% of your initial body weight can reduce your risk of diabetes and other illnesses, and can even eliminate your need for some medications.

For more information or to register for the seminar, call (269) 687-4673 or (877) 467-3858. Visit www.lakelandhealth.org or find Lakeland Health on Facebook or Twitter for more classes and events.

# # #
Hope Grows Initiative Celebrates its 2nd Year

(NILES) – The Lakeland Health Foundation, Niles and the Niles-Buchanan YMCA have announced the date for their 2nd Annual Hope Grows fundraiser, which is scheduled for Thursday, May 7, at noon.

This initiative began in 2014 as a partnership to deliver a continuum of care to thousands of patients and families impacted by cancer. Hope Grows 2015 will continue to raise funds to support cancer screenings, treatment, follow-up care, and the LIVESTRONG program at the Niles-Buchanan YMCA, regardless of participants’ ability to pay.

Those attending the May 7 luncheon at the Niles-Buchanan YMCA will see services in action, as the program will highlight the stories of those who have benefited from free screenings services, as well as physical and strength recovery in the LIVESTRONG program.

“I had not been a YMCA member until I joined the LIVESTRONG program,” said Sarajane Pickles, a participant in the LIVESTRONG program. “I gained so much strength, endurance, and confidence in three short months. It changed my life!”

“The LIVESTRONG program changed my life in so many ways,” said Becky Finn, another LIVESTRONG participant. “It made me physically stronger and able to do things I couldn’t do, and helped me emotionally and psychologically.”

“The first year’s event was very successful, and we’re very grateful that it sold out,” said Regina Ciaravino, Grant Management and Annual Giving Consultant, Lakeland Health Foundations. “We’re looking forward to building on that success, which will allow us to ensure that additional residents have access to services that may be perceived as out of their reach.”

To become a sponsor of Hope Grows, purchase tickets to the luncheon, or make a donation of support, please contact the Lakeland Health Foundations at (269) 927-5145. Several sponsorship levels are available. Individual tickets are $50; tables of eight are available with sponsorship levels of $500 or more.
About the Niles-Buchanan YMCA
The Niles-Buchanan YMCA strengthens the foundations of our community through well-being and fitness, camps, swim, sports and play, and other activities for people of all ages, incomes and abilities. We are more than just a place to work out. At the Y, we help build a healthy spirit, mind and body for all with the core values of caring, honesty, respect and responsibility at the heart of everything we do.

LIVESTRONG at the YMCA is a 12-week, small group exercise program designed for adult cancer survivors that focuses on improving physical, mental, and social health.

About the Lakeland Health Foundations
Founded in 1993, the Lakeland Health Foundation, Niles, serves the greater Niles community and is a part of the Lakeland Health Foundations. Since its inception in 1984, the Lakeland Health Foundations have distributed over $25 million in gifts to improve and enhance medical care to thousands of people Lakeland serves. Gifts made to the Lakeland Health Foundations provide for the margin of excellence that characterizes patient care at Lakeland. Through provision of financial resources over and above revenues, the Foundations make possible additional investments in medical technology and equipment while expanding the knowledge of our professional staff, and supporting outreach services and health education for our community. To learn more about the Lakeland Health Foundations, call (269) 927-5143 or visit www.lakelandhealthfoundations.org

###
Summer Schedule:

Session 1: June 8-12 Ages 5-7 8:30-5:15 $295
Session 2: June 15-19 Ages 7-10 8:30-5:15 $295
Session 3: June 22-26 Ages 10-12 8:30-12:15 $160
Session 4: June 22-26 Ages 7-10 1:45-5:15 $160
Session 5: June 29 -03 Ages 5-7 8:30-12:15 $160
Session 6: June 29 -03 Ages 10-12 1:45-5:15 $160

Note: Session 6 will be held at 147 5th Street, Benton Harbor, ARS Arts and Culture Center

Session 7: July 6-17 Ages 12-15 9:00-4:00 $365

Note: Session 7 is tentatively scheduled to be one week at Andrews plus one week for construction of build project in the community, location to be determined.

Camp Location: Andrews Architecture Building (unless specified otherwise)

Contact: Mark Moreno, Associate Professor
Web: www.andrews.edu/go/renaissancekids
Phone: 269.932.5055 Email: mmoreno@andrews.edu

Need based discounts and scholarships available on limited basis.
Registration: Renaissance Kids 2015

Fill out one form for each child and pay in advance by following options at bottom of form.

Child’s First name: ___________________ Last name: ___________________ Age: ______

Parent / Guardian’s First name: ___________________ Last name: ___________________

Street Address: _____________________________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________________________________ State: ____ Zip Code: __________

Home phone #_________________ Cell #__________________ Back-up emergency #__________________

Email (s)___________________________________________________________________________________

School child attends _________________________________________________________________________

Medical conditions, allergies or medications: _____________________________________________________

(Our staff is not permitted to dispense medication. Please make arrangements accordingly.)

Mark an “X” to indicate your desired session.

[ ] Session 1: June 8-12 Ages 5-7 8:30-5:15 $295

[ ] Session 2: June 15-19 Ages 7-10 8:30-5:15 $295

[ ] Session 3: June 22-26 Ages 10-12 8:30-12:15 $160

[ ] Session 4: June 22-26 Ages 7-10 1:45-5:15 $160

[ ] Session 5: June 29-03 Ages 5-7 8:30-12:15 $160

[ ] Session 6: June 29-03 Ages 10-12 1:45-5:15 $160 (at ASR Arts and Culture Center, Benton Harbor)

[ ] Session 7: July 6-17 Ages 12-15 9:00-4:00 $365 (two weeks location TBD)

PICKUP: Please provide names of people that have permission to pick your child up from camp:

_________________________ _________________

PERMISSION: By participating in Renaissance Kids℠ you are granting permission for the staff to photograph your child and his/her projects so that any such photos may be shared amongst other Renaissance Kids℠ families. Please sign your name here_________________________________________ to grant permission to use your child’s photo and first name for program promotion, research, writing and presentation initiatives, etc., conducted by Professor Moreno.

RELEASE FROM LIABILITY:

By signing here I, ____________________________ hereby assume all risks and hazards incidental to any participation by my child(ren) or myself in Renaissance Kids℠ camp and hereby expressly release and hold harmless Andrews University and Renaissance Kids and staff and volunteers, individually and collectively, for any claim arising from participating in the camp.

PAYMENT: Payment and registration are due in advance at the Architecture School (see address below) to secure a spot in the camp. You may combine payments for siblings. Write amount of payment minus $15 per each additional sibling. If paying by credit, add $3 service fee. Mark an “X” below to indicate payment method.

[ ] I am delivering or mailing cash or check payment & registration form(s) to the Architecture School office. Total amount $ __________________

[ ] I am delivering or mailing registration form(s) to the Architecture School and paying w/ credit card online at www.andrews.edu/go/payrennaissancekids Total amount $ __________________

Make checks payable: “Andrews University” | memo: “Ren Kids + child’s name”

Address correspondences to Attn: Mark Moreno, Director of Renaissance Kids
Andrews Univ., School of Architecture, Art and Design, 8435 East Campus Circle Drive, Berrien Springs, MI 49104
2015
WHAT ON EARTH
WILL YOU BUILD NEXT?

KRASL ART CENTER 2014
AU ARCHITECTURE 2013
AU ART 2012
CURIOUS KIDS' MUSEUM 2011
CURIOUS KIDS' DISCOVERY ZONE 2010
AU ARCHITECTURE 2009

Andrews University
School of Architecture, Art & Design
OLD 31 FROM NORTH
Old 31 is the same road as M139 in Benton Township) turn left at new entry gate and right at first traffic circle. Turn left at first stop sign, Campus Circle Drive. You will soon see The School of Architecture on the right after Physical Therapy and Grounds Buildings.

OLD 31 FROM SOUTH
(From Old 31 in Berrien Springs, turn right at new entry gate and right at first traffic circle. Turn left at first stop sign, Campus Circle Drive. You will soon see The School of Architecture on the right after Physical Therapy and Grounds Buildings.
House for Sale $79,700

House for sale in Berrien Springs 4 Bedroom

House for Sale in Berrien Springs 4 Bedroom

House for sale

House for Sale $79,700

The cutest interior redo you ever did see! Especially the bathrooms and the master bedroom... Don't miss it! Also, you can walk to everything in the Village: all the public schools, the Adventist elementary school and church, the library, restaurants, grocery store, hardware--everything! And you can utilize the school grounds for exercising, biking, playgrounds, and tennis. Though the garage is a one car, it is oversized with plenty of room for storage. Now it is rented for $950.00.

416 W Broadway Berrien Springs, MI 49103

Bedrooms: 3 beds
Bathrooms: 2 baths
Single Family: 997 sq ft
Lot: 6,534 sq ft
Year Built: 1940

Price: $79,700 REDUCED

Contact: rodrigo andrade
Login to view contact information.
Roommate Needed

Bedroom for rent in a beautiful house located 1–2 min away from Andrews University Campus.

- The house is a 3 bedroom house with 2 bathrooms
- Kitchen with all stainless steel appliances.
- Front and back yard.

The rent for one room is $290 a month and additional utilities are internet, gas, and electric. If you are interested contact me at 832-265-7159

Contact: Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Sunday, March 22, 2015

Nice Apartment For Rent

APARTMENT FOR RENT

- Very nice 2 bedroom basement apartment (newly renovated)
- It is furnished, including a bed in each bedroom
- Apartment is very close (walking distance) to the University
- $680/month (or $340 per person if split with housemate) - includes:
  - electricity
  - trash
  - water
  - heat,
  - a/c,
  - internet.
- Spacious family room
- Private parking and entrance
- Available immediately
- No pets, no smoking

Call: (916) 534-8468

Contact: Login to view contact information.

Friday, March 20, 2015

Home for Rent

Beautiful country setting lovely home to share. 2 large bedrooms plus living space 10 years old, hardwood floors all the way through, includes cable, heat, electric, washer dryer, use of the kitchen, separate refrigerator Snow removal for driveway, yard-work all = $900

Call 269-287-0458 for details/info.
Thursday, March 19, 2015

HOUSE FOR RENT
BERRIEN SPRINGS HOUSE FOR RENT!
3 bedrooms + loft
2 bathrooms
Plenty of sunshine throughout the house!
Excellent location: near public and private schools, and public library!
High efficiency gas furnace.
Country feel in a downtown neighborhood!
Tenant responsible for utilities; gas, water, garbage, electric.
Refrigerator and stove included.

$850/month
Please call Phil, 269-425-2912
Room For Rent
Bedroom for rent in a beautiful house located 2 min drive 10 min walk from Andrews University Campus.
- The house is a 3 bedroom house with 2 bathrooms
- Kitchen with all stainless steel appliances.
- Front loading washer and dryer
- A back and front yard.
The rent for one room is $290 a month and additional utilities are internet, gas, and electric. If you are interested contact me 2698610936

Contact: Shervon St.Brice
Login to view contact information.

Looking for Room/Apartment
Single man looking for a room/apartment to rent from November 1st - December 3rd, 2015. Looking for something no higher than $500, with water and electricity included. Would like to be in Berrien Springs near Andrews University. Need to find something as soon as possible.

Contact: Amanda Meseraull
Login to view contact information.

Room for rent
Do you want to study in a quiet place in the country? Very nice furnished bedroom and upstairs area, geo-thermal heating and cooling, with private bathroom suitable for one person. Wi fi provided. Large closet and dressers available. We are 15 minutes from the Andrews Campus, north of Eau Claire. This is a new house on 27 acres of field and forest. Nature lovers will enjoy the creek and pond. Must like dogs as we have two friendly, quiet Husky dogs. $450/month, utilities included, along with housekeeping and laundry. Kitchen privileges and refrigerator and cupboard space available. This is a smoke-free environment.
Phone 461-6869 to inquire or set up an appointment.

Login to view contact information.

In Search of Property for Rent
My husband and I are looking for an apartment, duplex, or house for rent in the $550-$700 range for our small family. We will need two bedrooms minimum. Our current lease will be expiring the end of next month.

Contact: Rachel Suarez
Login to view contact information.

Newport Properties Has Single-Family Home Available for Rent
Newport Properties has premier single-family homes available for rent in Berrien Springs. Our homes have recently been completely renovated, including kitchens and bathrooms. Kitchens feature new major appliances. All homes are located within easy walking distance to Andrews University. A minimum one-year lease agreement required. Utilities are not included. No sub-letting. Newport Properties maintains the lawn. To learn more, contact Newport Properties at 269-924-0944.
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Lost and Found

Tuesday, March 3, 2015

Wanted: Andrews Gold Lapel Pin
We are looking for a Gold Lapel pin with Andrews University logo on it. You may have bought it at the bookstore. I am an international student that has a pin location. This would mean so much to me.

Contact: Debby
Login to view contact information.

Friday, November 21, 2014

Biology Textbook found in Newbold Auditorium
A Biology textbook along with a spiral notebook was found in Newbold Auditorium on Friday morning November 21. It has been turned into the CAS Dean’s Office in Nethery Hall #135.

Contact: Aracely Robles
Login to view contact information.

Tuesday, October 28, 2014

Found: Camera
If you misplaced your camera over the summer, I may have it. Email to identify.

Contact: Mindy
Login to view contact information.

Tuesday, October 14, 2014

Missing Dog

Dog Name: Payton

Description:

Additional information:
When lost the dog was wearing a purple collar. The collar had a name tag for the dog. The tag had her name on it (Payton Tucker) and also had my phone number, 269-277-2706. Also the dog had a metal chain type leash about 3 feet long.

Location Lost:
At about 530pm on Saturday October 11-2014 I was with the dog at the dog park in Kiwanis in St. Joseph near Langley and Pearl Street. Payton got away and went up the wooded hill that ends up in the sub-division.
5 piece queen sized bedroom set for sale

SOLID OAK queen bedroom set. Includes:
1. Headboard
2. 1 Nightstand
3. Amoire
4. Dresser (With Mirror)
5. Console table (no picture uploaded)

Contact for dimensions. Pieces must be picked up by buyer.

$750 or best offer.

Solid Oak Roll Top Desk for sale

Solid oak roll top desk with all-functioning drawers and many compartments. depth x width x height is 23.75x54x43 (in inches). Must be picked up by buyer. $350 or best offer.
Antique Doll Crib for sale
Doll crib with sliding door. Must be picked up by buyer. $50.00 or best offer.

Blue Rocker with Rocking Ottoman for sale
Blue and wood rocking chair with rocking ottoman. Must be picked up by buyer. $75.00 or best offer.

White China Cabinet for sale
White two-piece china cabinet with semi-glass doors on the top piece with two included glass shelves. Bottom piece has one drawer and 2 cabinets. A light can be installed in the top piece. Width x depth x height is 37.75x18x73.50 (in inches). Must be picked up by buyer. Priced at $200.00 or best offer.
Black Fireplace Screen for sale
Priced at $20.00

Baby Gate for sale
Light grey expandable baby gate. Can expand from 18.25 inches to 61 inches. Priced at $20.00
Sunday, March 22, 2015

**Full Size Bed**

Purchased a new full size bed when son moved away for college last May. He is back and we need the space for his bed. Asking $200 for the mattress, box spring, and frame. Please email for appointment to see the bed.

**Contact:** John Bitterman  
[Login to view contact information.]

---

Friday, March 20, 2015

**I'm moving and everything has to go!**

Price cuts!

*Full wood (honey colored) corner table $40*  
*Black full size bed frame w/ wooden bed slats (mattress not included) $100 (retail >$199 & $49)*  
*Summer lawn chair $8 (retail $25)*

Pictures below  
Text or email with inquiries  
l.l.l.learn89@gmail.com
Thursday, March 19, 2015

Nissan Pathfinder for Sale
I have a 1999 Nissan Pathfinder for sale. It is in good condition and has just under 13,800 miles!
Please see photos and call 269-697-3918 for further details.
Asking price $2,950.

Tuesday, March 17, 2015

2008 Scion XB For Sale
2008 Scion XB for Sale. The vehicle is very well maintained. It is a 4 cylinder vehicle that is good on gas mileage. It runs great and has a very clean interior. I am asking 6,000 or best offer.
Dell Tablet
Selling an 11 inch Dell tablet. Its only been used a handful of times. I paid $250 for the tablet and would like to get $175 for it. There is nothing wrong with the tablet just bought a laptop that turns into a tablet at the same time.

Contact: Carla
Login to view contact information.

LED TV and Memory Foam Pad
Like new 28" LED Vizio Smart TV with built in WiFi connection and access to Netflix, Gmail, Amazon. and more without having to rely on a game console. $250.

Like new 3" thick Memory foam matress cover for twin size bed. Perfect for the dorm. Comes with original plastic and white cover sheet. $100.

Text or call if interested.

Contact: Cass
Login to view contact information.

sweet coffee table for sale
chessboard coffee table for sale: asking $100 OBO (worth much more)
- hand crafted with artisan detail
- glass cover
- chess board with glass chess set (match the table)
Friday, March 13, 2015

Getting Married? Wedding Dress for Sale!

Congratulations on your future endeavor! I hope that walking down the isle in this dress will make you feel as beautiful and confident as it did for me as you approach this new chapter in your life.

- Colour: Light Ivory
- Strapless
- A-line
- Medium chapel length train
- Dress size 2, recommended for small-medium bust
- Faux Buttons down back
- Delicate flower and beaded embroidery

Asking price: $200 (retail $412)

If this seems like the dress for you, feel free to contact me to try it on before you buy! I can also put you in contact with a local bridal shop and seamstress if needed.

Contact: Winnie
Login to view contact information.

Thursday, March 12, 2015

Must go items!!
Thursday, March 19, 2015

Project Assistant

Your Story Hour is looking for a project assistant to help facilitate various day-to-day operations, as well as larger projects as they develop.

Skills: Must have Strong Communication Skills, Marketing Experience Desired, Strong Computer Skills (Office Suite, Publishing Programs, etc). Must be Creative, a Team Player, Flexible. An added plus: Bi-Lingual (Spanish).

Education: Bachelors Degree in Communications or Related field or 3-5 years of related job experience preferred.

If interested please send resume to info@yourstoryhour.org

Login to view contact information.
Our program provides students with professional work experience in a Christian environment, while structuring the internship to meet the students’ academic requirements. All interns also participate in stimulating events such as visits to Capitol Hill, meetings with Christian political leaders, and worldview Bible studies.

We highly recommend and encourage you to share the attached summary of our 2015 Positions Available List with all Christian students and encourage your students to visit our website at www.prisonfellowship.org/internships. If you know of any current undergraduate or graduate students interested in one of our internship positions, please have them e-mail their cover letter and resume to internresumes@pfm.org. Visit our website at www.prisonfellowship.org for a complete description of the purpose and vision of the ministry as well as news and current events.

Attachments

2015_positions_available_list_-_updated.pdf

Category: Classifieds » Employment Opportunities

Caregiver Needed for Elderly Man

Looking for a caring and patient caregiver for an elderly man needing physical assistance to dress, get in/out of bed, to the bathroom and anything else as needed during the night hours of 10 pm-7am for 3 to 4 nights a week. Previously experience preferred. Call 269-313-6119 for more information.

Contact: Elizabeth Oakley

Christian Nanny Available

My name is Tanya and I am looking for a full time nanny position. I am CPR (Infant / Child / Adult) / AED Certified and First Aid. I am comfortable with pets, as I am a pet owner myself. I am happy to provide light housekeeping, cooking, pet care, etc. I have been laid off from my full time job with the hospital that I have been with for 4+ years, due to budget cuts. And being a single mother, I am looking for a nanny position or a personal assistant position, that I can either do from home or take my daughter with me (So that I can spend more time with her and avoid outrageous daycare costs and illnesses). If you are interested in me nannying for you, please let me know.

Attached is the link to my Care.com profile, which goes more in depth about my experience, pay, etc. https://www.care.com/p/tanyat686/cc

Thank You.

Tanya

Christian Personal Assistant Available

My name is Tanya and I am looking for a personal assistant position. I have worked as a virtual personal assistant for a couple years for a gentleman who had a house in New York and a house in Florida and traveled to California often. I helped manage various aspects of his life. I helped balance his books, helped do research for a book he was writing, made travel arrangements (flights / hotel reservations / car rentals / dinner reservations / etc.), occasional online shopping, sent letters, responded to emails / voicemails (messages), scheduled appointments, etc. I have 4 years college computer classes, I have mastered Microsoft Office, I have used PeachTree and Quickbooks, I have 2.5+ years office management, 9+ years customer service, 2.5+ years restaurant management, etc. I have ben laid off from my full time job with the hospital that I have been with for 4+ years, due to budget cuts. So, I am looking for a position as a virtual personal assistant again (Or where I would have my own office and can take my daughter with me.) or as a nanny; a position where I can take my daughter with me (So that I can spend more time with her and avoid outrageous daycare costs and illnesses.). If you are interested in me being a personal assistant for you, please let me know.

Thank You.

Tanya

Contact: Tanya
Internships Available
Summer 2015 • Northern Virginia

Founded by Chuck Colson in 1976, Prison Fellowship has become the world’s largest outreach to prisoners, ex-prisoners, and their families. We believe that no life is beyond God’s reach and that communities can be safer through a more restorative approach to all those affected by incarceration. Prison Fellowship works with prisons, churches, and legislators toward this vision.

Prison Fellowship has several exciting internships available for undergraduate and graduate students. By offering the enclosed list of dynamic internships, we invite you to apply your academic experience in a Christian ministry environment in our national office. Our headquarters is located in Lansdowne, Virginia, and its proximity to Washington, D.C., makes it a wonderful place to spend the summer. Apply now to make a difference as we help to restore lives, families, and communities broken by crime and incarceration.

Email your resume and cover letter to internresumes@pfm.org and list the position(s) you have specific interest in. A minimum commitment of eight weeks is required, and affordable housing is also available for out of town students. Visit www.prisonfellowship.org/internships for more information about these impactful opportunities!

TRAINING ASSISTANT (40 HRS/WK)

Prison Fellowship’s Training and Learning Services Department (TLS) is responsible for a wide variety of training and educational program initiatives that range from traditional leader-led to advanced technology-based courses and support materials. Based on skill sets and interest areas, you will participate in various aspects of the instructional design and development process to include research, needs assessment, instructional design, writing, multimedia production, program authoring (e.g., Captivate or other authoring tools), quality assurance, and evaluation. These efforts support various training courses, programs, and projects, for both employees and program volunteers. You must have a strong level of PC proficiency (MS Office), strong written/oral communication skills, the ability to work with limited supervision, experience with research techniques, and strong Internet research skills. Biblical teaching and leadership experience a plus. Any combination of instructional design, educational technology, multimedia production and/or authoring or programing skills is preferred. Experience in mobile app development and social network learning is a plus. Suggested Major(s): Instructional Design, Education Technology, Educational Psychology, Audio/Visual Communications, Computer Science (with an emphasis on web design, mobile applications and/or social networking), or Christian Ministry.

ONLINE COMMUNICATIONS ASSISTANT INTERN (40 HRS/WK)

College students with a commitment to promoting biblical principles in all aspects of life and online communications are encouraged to apply. You will be a part of the Prison Fellowship Web Team, with far-reaching opportunities that include daily tasks for editing and managing web content, monitoring interactions on social media, email marketing via the weekly e-newsletter, and contributing blog posts and/or feature articles as requested. The qualified individual will possess strong PC proficiency and experience with MS Office, strong knowledge of HTML, web analysis skills, strong social media skills, and strong research/writing skills. Previous hands-on experience with web content and managing social media is preferred. Suggested Major(s): English, Journalism, Political Science, or Communications

PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT: WARDEN EXCHANGE ASSISTANT (40 HRS/WK)

Come and be a part of the Program Development Team and gain experience in a wide range of projects, including working on our exciting new warden’s program, as well as efforts related to research, outreach, mailings, and materials development. The qualified individual will possess PC proficiency, strong organizational skills, the ability to multi-task/prioritize, and have an orientation toward ministry to incarcerated persons and their families. Suggested Major(s): Law, Political Science, Journalism, Marketing, Business, Communications, or Business Administration
STRATEGIC INNOVATION AND PROGRAM ASSESSMENT ASSISTANT  (40 HRS/WK)

Put your analytical skills to great use at Prison Fellowship and have a major impact on prisoners and their families. As part of the Strategic Innovation Team, you’ll play a key role in building a new database to house all of the ministry’s program assessment metrics. In addition, you’ll have the opportunity to help shape the ministry’s strategic planning by assisting with the analysis of organization-wide assessment data and research needs. The qualified individual will possess excellent quantitative and analysis skills, a basic understanding of research protocols, effective oral/written communication skills, strong organization skills, the ability to multi-task/prioritize, PC proficiency (Excel and PowerPoint, Access a plus), and the ability to work independently.  **Suggested Major(s):** Marketing, Business, Communications, Business Administration, or Public Policy.

DIRECT RESPONSE MARKETING INTERN  (35-40 HRS/WK)

Our Direct Marketing Team is seeking an individual that has the natural skills and intellectual curiosity to help us develop new supporter and engagement strategies, as well as research donor trends to report to the team. The ideal intern will propose and research new strategies to engage the millennials, as well as help develop an innovative archive system for direct marketing communications.  **Suggested Major(s):** Marketing, Communications, or Business Administration

INSIDE JOURNAL ASSISTANT  (40 HRS/WK)

Work directly with the editor of *Inside Journal*, Prison Fellowship’s newspaper for America’s prisons, in all aspects of its production and circulation. Specifically, the intern will research and develop original articles, respond to reader correspondence, help manage circulation, and other projects related to the newspaper’s success. The successful applicant will possess outstanding writing and editing skills, the ability to work independently, excellent research skills, and a personal desire to minister to the incarcerated population. Fluency in Spanish, work on a college or community newspaper, or previous familiarity with issues related to the criminal justice system are desirable, but not required.  **Suggested Major(s):** English, Journalism, Communications, or Spanish

BREAKPOINT EDITORIAL ASSISTANT  (40 HRS/WK)

To honor our founder’s teachings, Prison Fellowship equips Christians to apply the biblical worldview to every aspect of life. Our BreakPoint program provides a Christian perspective on today’s news and trends via radio, interactive media, and print. You will assist the BreakPoint editorial staff with daily tasks for the web, to include managing web content, securing reprint permissions and review copies, monitoring interactions on social media, writing copy for various BreakPoint efforts, and contributing blog posts and/or feature articles as requested. The qualified individual will possess strong PC proficiency and experience with MS Office, strong Internet and social media skills, and strong research/writing skills. Previous hands-on experience with managing social media and web content is preferred.  **Suggested Major(s):** English, Journalism, Political Science, or Communications

---

*Prison Fellowship* is the world’s largest outreach to prisoners, ex-prisoners, and their families. We work with prisons, churches, and legislators toward a vision of restoration—with an emphasis not on locking bad people up, but on bringing *good* people home. Visit [www.prisonfellowship.org/internships](http://www.prisonfellowship.org/internships) for more information about these impactful opportunities!
ONLINE ADVOCACY ASSISTANT: RESTORATIVE JUSTICE (40 HRS/WK)

Assist efforts to reform the criminal justice system according to the biblically-based principles of restorative justice! Interns will work in Lansdowne with the advocacy staff focusing on various restorative justice projects. Duties will include research, web and advocacy support, and administrative and writing tasks related to restorative justice. Qualified individual(s) will possess strong research and writing skills, computer proficiency, and familiarity with web content, social media, government, and the legislative process. Minimum two years of college education completed. **Suggested Major(s):** Public Policy, Criminal Justice, Sociology, Communications, Journalism, Political Science.

FINANCE ASSISTANT (40 HRS/WK)

The Finance Department handles all areas of finance and accounting for Prison Fellowship. This includes corporate work for three separate 501(c)(3) corporations including daily revenue calculations, complete accounts payable functions including check and ACH preparation, bank reconciliations, investment accounting, monthly close and financial statement preparation, in addition to many other day to day tasks. This position will work closely with the revenue team and in the area of fixed assets. Joining us at year-end and audit preparation, the qualified business/accounting student would be able to work in all areas of the department depending on their skill level and willingness to learn. The qualified individual will possess PC proficiency, show strong organizational skills and the ability to multi-task/prioritize, be process-oriented, and pay strong attention to detail. **Suggested Major(s):** Accounting, Business Administration, Finance

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY ASSISTANT (40 HRS/WK)

We invite you to be a part of our highly skilled IT team and assist in various IT department functions to include configurations for hardware, networks, servers, client, voice over IP, and video streaming. You will assist with software development, maintenance, trouble shooting, and testing. You will also gain great insight into the project management cycle and provide general support of system and user documentation. The qualified individual(s) will possess a strong level of software knowledge, Office 2000 experience, Windows XP experience, good written and verbal communication skills, and the ability to work well in a team environment. SQL Programming, Visual Studio .NET, .NET (ASP, C#, Java), Visual Basic, Microsoft Project experience preferred. **Suggested Major(s):** Information Technology/Computer Engineering

Prison Fellowship is the world’s largest outreach to prisoners, ex-prisoners, and their families. We work with prisons, churches, and legislators toward a vision of restoration—with an emphasis not on locking bad people up, but on bringing good people home. Visit www.prisonfellowship.org/internships for more information about these impactful opportunities!
Monday, March 23, 2015

On Campus Salon Special

True Color special

Login to view contact information.

Monday, March 16, 2015

Christian Nanny Available

My name is Tanya and I am looking for a full time nanny position. I am CPR (Infant / Child / Adult) / AED Certified and First Aid. I am comfortable with pets, as I am a pet owner myself. I am happy to provide light housekeeping, cooking, pet care, etc. I have been laid off from my full time job with the hospital that I have been with for 4+ years, due to budget cuts. And being a single mother, I am looking for a nanny position or a personal assistant position, that I can either do from home or take my daughter with me (So that I can spend more time with her and avoid outrageous daycare costs and illnesses). If you are interested in me nannying for you, please let me know.

Attached is the link to my Care.com profile, which goes more in depth about my experience, pay, etc.
https://www.care.com/p/tanyat686/cc

Thank You.